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An the 11. StatesSenate, On Monday,
)liirlBinutaierrintrod.nced•abill provid-
ing thatr TaxiyJudeof any court of the
ErrileaStates, who is now 70 years`

• ege, ityr whenever' he Audi - arrive at
that age, any, on hie Written applica-
tion to the President, be retired from
active service on full pay. When a
judge over 10years will net retirefrom

_ an_adilitionidjudge' is to be ap-
pOinted. The bill was referred to the,
Judiciary Committee. -

In the House Mr. WASHBURIIN, of
Indiana, introduced a bill to repeal the
Tenure-of-Office act, anddemended the
previous question on its passage. Mr.
WiLster, the Chaitman of the Judici-
ary Committee, stated that the resolu-
tion had the approval of the commit-
tee, and he hoped it would pm,—
Without further diabussion, the rules
were suspended andthe bill was passed
—yeas 119, nays 47. The Republicans

' divided upon the question, and the
Democrats voted as a unit in its favor.
Its fate in theSenate is doubtful, some
Senators favoring the principle of the
Terinie-of-Office act, and others hold-
ing that its repeal before the .termina-
tion of JOHNSON'S administration
would be injudicious.

BOUTWELL, with the approval
of the'Efouse Judiciary Committee, re-
ported'a bill enacting- universal suff-
tiip 1p all the States to • this' extent,
namely : foresidential Electors, Repre-
sentatives inCongresH. 1, and members
of thettate Legislatur es. A majority
of the Committee bold that the exer-
011ie of this power is entirely constitu-
tional, under the Fourteenth Amend-

• anent. The bill contains provisions
for its enforcement by penalties for its

'Violation. The Committee are under-
stoodto agree that they cannotprescribe
by statute thequalifications for electors
for purely State officers. Legislatures
are Included because they elect United
States Senators. The Committee also
reported a constitutional amendment
embodying, the whole question of
iiniversalsuffrage, to- be submitted to

. , the Statesfor ratification. The reasons
Adduced for proposing both bill and
Amendment are that at present, with

• the amendment alone, there are notmore than twenty-five States that will
ratify It; but with -suliY•age for Presi-
dent and members of Congress enacted
by law, and once exercised, the preju-
dice to itwill give Way, andit will act
aspp Inducement for the ratification of
the amendment.' The Bill and ameud-

• Frient were reordered tobe printed.
In the Senate, cm Tuesday, Mr.

FRELINGEMYSEN presented a me-
morial from certain parties stating that
the proposed subsidies of the Northern
pacific and Eastern branches of the
Union Pacific Railroads will amount
to one, hundred and twenty-five mil-
lions, in addition to the enormous land
grants, and proposing, on the part of
themselves, to dp the work at # saving
of seventy-five millions.

In the _House, Gen. Ilph,Ek sub-
mitted his bill to authorize the:issue of
a national currency—the Secretary of
the Treasury after the 80th of June
next to issue $800,000,000 of non-interest

• 13.*ringnotes, and such further sums
as may he necessary to carry out the
pmvisions,of the bill, which looks toa
closing of the Nationsi Barka as Banks
of issue, and the substftntion of an ir-
redeemable national paper currency—-
the notes thus issued to be received in
payment of all debts, taxes, and de-
mands whatsoever. Gen. BUTLER fol-
lowed with a carefully prepared speech
in support of his scheme, lauding' the
beauties.and advantages ofan irredeem-
able curreney,which he declared to be
"by far the etter agent and instru-
ment of ex ge of an enlightened

.

and free peo le than gold and silver,
the money alike of the barbarian and
the despot." The bill will receive lit-
tle or no support, as it would -indefin-
itely pospone a resumption of specie
payments.

A NEW phase has been given to the
investigation of the New York election
frauds. 4 A'committee.of Congress has
been taken testimony in that city, and
last week Sheriff 02)381EN (Democrat)
came .into the room where the com-
mittee were in session and attempted
to arrest some of the witnesses who
had been suppcened, on the allegation
or being thieves, &o. Three were tak-
en to the police Station-House.. It is
charged that 0113areN'saction was In-
stigated by Democratic politicians to
prevent ugly developments. The mat-
ter will probably come before Congress.
•A 'number of witnesses have already
been examined by the Committee, in-
cluding Mayor Hoffman, (Governor
elect,) Judge McCunn, and other .pro-
winent Democratic politicians. Many
of them, were notorious thieves, and
other offenders against the law, who
had been let put en bail after Indict-
ments were drawn against them Brid
lodged in the hands of theDistrict 4t-
torney. These testify, that before the
election the Democratic Executive
Committee gave them the choice of
,being Democratic repeaters or be called

itial and take their chance of going
to pug fling. They testify that they
voted hum six to thirty-nine times
each, and :mild hs've done-more ifthe
Republicans bad_i:On less vigilant.—
Nearly two -hundred voters were regla-
f fmm iTheriffO'Brien'show, and
complete fists of repeaters from there
have been obtained. One man who
was under indictment An burglary; tes-
titles that he was let out on opndition
that he would vote early and often• for-
Seymour and Hoffman, which he did.

,pica 3nothsig
Watake advautailiiof the ab-

aenekrof our colleague- at elillktudminiton
•to note tlte &oh as Au Item ',or 'ildeiest
to ourreaders, tilatithe nettle of Hont ,EnwaRD 11011B!p45 but been kng-
gested inconnectio4lNWits itosidiut;
ter Generalship, andthat the suggestion
has been favorably noticed by a nuin-
ber ortheleading Reptiblican presses
of this and other States—among them
the trio Republican, Pittsburg Com-
mexaials Chamborishuxg Bepoaitory, .
Sameraet;'Whig, Bedford Inquirer,
Greensburg . Herald, Johnstown Tri-
buni, LancasterExaminer, Harrisburg
Telegraph, York Republican, 'Lebanon
Courier, Reading Journal;, Stroudsburg
Jeffersonian, Clarion Banner, Father
Abraharn,Conneautville Courier,Mead-
ville Journal, Indiana Register, Clear;
field Raftsman, Shippensburg News,
AllentownRegister,. Hanover Specta-
tor and Montour American. There
may be others which have escaped our
attention; we note these as among our,regular exchanges.

The cordiality with which thesugges_
Lion has been hailed by so large-apropor-
tion of the Pennsylvania Press, isall the
more complimentary as we happen to
know that Mr. hicPRERSON has had
no agency in the matter, and has not
been seeking the position—interposing
objection even toany notice of the mat-
ter in the columns of this paper. As a
voluntarily expression of Republican
sentiment, it is a tribute that must be
gratifying to his personal friends, and
our colleague would be more than hu-
man ifhe did not feel himself compli_
mented by it. And now as we have our
hand in, as our readers may desire to
know w hat is said in this connection,
at the risk of still further incurring the
displeasure of our modest, colleague we
annex one or twoof these notices as a
sample of the whole :

HON. EDWARD McPasusos is presentedby friends and admirers fpr the pa'sition ofPost Master General under Gen. Grant.
A better man for the place cannot befound.He has that uniiring application that Seems
to make labor agree with him ; he has hadmuch experience in public affairs; he has
an extensive acquaintance with prominentmen in all sections of the country; he hasa fondness for statistics which would make
him master of the details of the depart-
ment; he has the confidence of the entikeRepublican party; and he has a characterfor integrity above suspicion. His selectionfor the place- would De an excellent one.—Lebanon Courier.

We endorse every word• of theabove. McPnausox is true as steel,and possessed of that magnetic at-
traction, force of character, ability, and
thorough knowledge of the wants of
the Post Office Department, that could
not fail to make him a successful and
popular cfficer.—Redding Journal.

Hoh. EnWsatn jacPilxnsox.—We
notice that a number of .Republicanpapers in this State Mid elsewhere are
urging the appointment of this gentle-
man as Postmaster General. Mr. MC-
PHERSON is one of the rising young
men of the country, of undoubted exe-
cetive ability and scholarly attain-
ments. Affable and courteous, with a
character beyond a taint of suspicion,
he has successively filled the position
of Member of Congress, Deputy inter-nal Revenue Commissioner, and Clerk
of the House at Washington, with
marked -acceptance. Ile has been
elected Clerk three times in succession,and that in the most stormy period of
the Republic, deinandlng rare tact,prudence and fidelity, iu 1865, when
the cothalon between the Executiveand Legislative branches of the Gov-ernment culminated in open rupture,
the Clerk held in his handslargely the
destiny of the country, as upon enter-
ing or refusing to enter on the roll the
names of the bogus Representatives
from the- Rebel iStates depended the
success or failure of the Congressional
p!au ofReconstruction. Resisting the
blandishments ofpower, Mr. McPurn-
SON manfully asserted his devotion to
Republican principles, and in aspum-
ing the responsibility of refusing to
regard the certificates or enrol the
names of-these claimants, he saved the
country from much embarassment and
danger. We advert to this bit of his-
tory as an illustration of Mr. McßuEft-
SON 6' fidelity ginci courage,_and what
may be expected of him in any official
Position he may be called to U. The

st Office Department requires rare
business tact, close industry, sad
strong, common sense, for a successful
administration of its affairs, and all
these requisites Mr. MCPHERSON pos-
sesses in an eminent degree. We cor-
dially endersethe spggesticn, believing
it an appointment not only eminently
"fit to be made," WA one which would,
be p9pular and strengthen the new
Adm inistration.—Crawford Journal.

PRES ,IDENT JOHNSON continues to
send nominationsfor various offices to
the Senate, although but six. weeks of
his term remain. He is surrounded by
sycophants anxious to „get at Uncle
Sam's teat if only fora few days. It
is generally understood, however, that
the Senate will refuse to confirm any

furtheit appointments by his accldency,_
following the precedent of 1845, when
the Senate laid over JOHN TYLER'S
nominations, on the ground that their
confirmations would be an outrage
upon the incoming administration of
Mr. PoLx. There is nothing. in Presi-
dent JOHNSON'S relations to Congress
or the country to make him an excep.
tion to this precedent. JOHN TYLER,
or betraying the party which entrusted.
him with power, madefor hanself.a.
record of infamy; but 4.trnnEw JOHN-
SON has reached s far deeper depth of
degradation. -

Titn Republica n U. States Senators,
who stood firm in , their fealty to Re-
publican principle's in the Impeach-
ment trial, are receiving substantial
recognition from the constituents.—
Senators CuA.Nci..ku, of Michigan,and
-TEWART, of Nevada, have both been
re-nominated and will be re-elected.—
CHANDLER, of Michigan, RAMSEY, of
'Minnesota, Mortos.ri, of New York,
and SUMNER, of Massachusetts, are
certain to be re-elected. HENDERSON,
of Missouri, who went against Im-
peachment, will be left at home, and
his place Supplied probably by CARL
Sacra. BucliALkw, of Pennsylva-
nia, will give place to JOHN Scow,
Republican. In Maine, there has been
in animated contest between HANNI
Bar, Efax.t,lN and Txspy M. MORBILL
:--the vote in: the Republican caucus
standing 75 for Hamlin, 74 for Morrill,
and 1 blank. 4 ei'beDemocracy are not
making much beadFay in the U. S.
Senate. The small corporal's guard
that has bean repr!Eaepting them in
that body, togrowing "small by degrees
and beautifully less."

IN a recent ease in the 11. States
Supreme Court, President .lortrmox's
General Amneaty Proclamation Was
plead in bar •of further proceedings,
Gei.BUTLER put in a counter plea to
the etlbot that while under the
Constitution the President can pardq,n
certalnoffences, a pardon to be operative
must bespecial, directed tothe pedia-
trist individual who pleads it—that the
only legal evidence of much pardon, of

• which CoUrts can take noseimee, isder_ipiecluotion in Court °Nile writ
of thilxdoskat the power4o issue a
Ametagmktlon of General Amnesty Is
net. a aarrOtutional prerogative bait
derived frOriACtof. Corlitfasfiumodin
180*--thatthis Mit of Contest' haTing
beenrepealed, the power ha,ls, and
hence the recent Proclamation of the
Preiddeutcan have no ritaily.came ramerine far argument. It IN MidArcmire's view is supported- ivnum* of ourablest lawyers, and itmanyyet/item sear that unrepeepult Rebels -40:kEbcfmoiam, Obi% flunir,willwho here been gloating ,coat Jo' aeceptpui,tharike.4l#oo44fairee cOpYsox's dedanPlan Or fliow#Ymeglw# pf-hisliteilier:' -We tik";44_,gor viiiteni, have beset "eDuattniglatlx' to *Apr tresesar ,Aaimarwaraier-x 0111,24chickens before the •*SP 10'03 hatch_ _ServelM` OrthenaVA4ll9l3Mttfor 134117popes of their annualgraports.

SINCE the pardon ofJORN C. BRECK-
MUDD; by the Amnesty Proclama-
tion, the rebel sympathizers in Ken-
tucky are preparing torun j as-the
Democratic candfigisribi- 113Vernor of
that State, KentuCky needs to be re-
constmats.

THE. Hon, nIEgTEE CLYMER, ofiterim, in a letter totturgeni Wyr TAIL
HOPFUNE, of NiVaithingten, fonnally de-ntine.being* candidate for nominationfor Governor before the nextliemoara•tigstaoCesiveetton.
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to be as reticent ! The annual - f. the !-State Su-
...--.t.11e adruinistm I peril) temitatitate.t.in onSchools, Hon. 1Alottuf the GiureriniAntas be. was.-frA i .Y. P. ikr.the.EßEntaxitis a document-

lLii.gitarx,affalis, prclkwstitrtkbeju.lod more tharkostukkinterist. It ankh!bilk-i-Lo.B nailer !tlig .__,ttlitukilik--='l''2Ve VOitkPim.olifittistent 4._wit-te
.:'.l . ft• "hisekiiitton tothepilicadiki ,,,lit 104tuning Jimel; 1808, indidev rpee

been toasted and fetekdoaed by same interaitthg Cacti, wbieh weex--
politletians and mewspaPer- cOrn7dram- tract for the infonnation of our readers.
&tits-anxious to plck.upsome Indica- The entire number children attend--
bons-of his purposes, but he contents the Common Schools, including Phila.,
himself with politely bowing his ac- clelphia, is 800,615, and the total cost of
knowledgments of complimentary tuition, buildings, &C. $8,200,588. The
speeches, and foils the army of shrewd annexed table shows the condition of
correspondents who cross his pathway the system, excluding Philadelphia :

bye "talking horse" or leading coaxer- wh°l6 member of dfifrf°ll—..."----p* - 1,917
Whole number of schools ' 13,286IMICion to.ordinary social toples. Thus whole number of pupils in attendance.'...-.. 688,116nothing has heen developed as to the Average attendance of pupils . 438,323

probable persohale of his Cabinet. On Percentage of attendance-- . en
one or two polists, however, he seems Average length ofschool term...... 6 mouths 19%days
free to develope his views, and upon Average cost of tuition per month for each

„no •
these all the newspaper correspondents Whole number ofmale teachers....
professing to represent his views uni- Whole number of female eteachers
fortnly agree--lst, That he will rigidly Average salartek.A male teachers permonth

Avengemonth salarie of female teachers perInsist upon a recognition by all men,
north and south, of the logical se- Total cost of tuiti
quences of the War—that the flag of Total cost of fuel and contingencies ~

the Republic must be recognized and
honored—the laws enacted by Congress
be obeyed, and protection accorded to
every citizen in the full enjoyment of
personal and civil rights. The
murders and outrages in the South, in-
stigated by Rebel malignity, to drive
out loyal men, must cease, and to this
end Gen. GRANT will resolutely and
boldly use the entire power of the Gov-
ernment. Loyttlty—not disloyalty—
will be tho test of favor under his
adibinistration.

Total cost for purchasing, building, renting
and repairing houses

Total ezpen diturcs for tuition, furl and
homes

Total State appropriation
TOtal 13tateappropriationfor common school

school purpose., exclud county sn•
perinteudents' gelatin+, c.

Average number of mulls on the dollar,
school tea

Average number of mills on the dollar,
building tax

Amount of tax levied
Amount of ax levied and State approprla-

90 cents
6,935
8,569

$37,28

12 .70
4617.d00

430,219

1,367,727

4,618,058
355,000

N60'84

5.51
4,0115,919

Lion 4,371,919
The total value of School property

2d. It seems to be pretty.well agreed
that Gen. GRANT will carry into his
administration of the Government
the same rigid economy which charac-

in the State, ag estimated by the School
Directors, is given at $10,55(3,7&5; Ad-
ams county being put downat $138,000,
Cumberland $138,000, Franklin $126,-

,

terized his military administrgtion— 1500, and York $141,100.
exacting from all his subordinates
fidelity in , the discharge of official
duties and a rigid accountability. Of-
ficial stealing, peculation, and.schemes
fort depleting the treasury will find no
recognition. .The army of corrupt
lobyists and speculators, who usually
constitute the "third House" at 'Wash-ington, will have to stand aside. In a
word, under GRANT we may expect to
havea "Government of the People for
the People."

On our first page will be found an
articlefrom the St. Louis Democrat,
professing to give the results of an In-
terview with Gen. GRANT, which we
copy, as:a sampleof the general testimo-
ny bearing on this point. The Cin-
cinnati Gazette, usually well-informed,
ins recent editorial,expresses the same
Idea as to Gen. GRANT'S loathing of

Mr. Wickerham renews and supports
at considerable length the proposition
to bring the Colleges and Common
Schools underState supervision, under
certain restrictions, so as to develope a
harmonious and thorough system of
Education, to be in,charge of a Super-
intendent of Public Instruction.

A change in the present mode of fix-
Ing the salaries of County Superinten-
dents is recommended, so that the pay
may be inproportion to the labor re-
quired and the work performed. At
present the Directors of each county
fix the salaries, without any standard.
The consequence is great Inequality.—
For instance, McKean county, with
only 70 schools, pays its Superinten-
dent the same as Dauphin with la
schools.

A census of the children of the State
the army of cormorants that have so
long infested Washington, threatening
to bankrupt the Government by their
schemes of plunder. Says the Ga-
ztttc :

"Grant, in his late trip from Chicago tothis-city, remarked to a gentleman in com-
pany thathe feared the carpet-baggers would
swamp the Government before he could
take possession of the White House. By
carpet-baggers he meant the laige congre-
gation of individuals now at Washington
with their pockets full of schemes, the ob-
jectofwhich is to deplete the Treasury. The
General spoke very freely on this subject.
He did not hesitate to denounce the busi-
ness as public robbery, and the schemers
as public robbers. ' 'I am not in favor, Sir,'
said Grant, 'of directly or indirectly in-
creasing the public debt, while there is a
party in the country that talks about repu-
diation. Furthermore, it is absolutely
necessary that we Should hsve the. strictest
honesty in the collection of revenue, and
the strictest economy in all expenditures.' "

THE enormous andsystematic frauds
perpetrated by the Democracy in,the
recent eleotions in Pennsylvania, New
York, Indiana, New Jersey, and other
States, have done more than all things
else combined to shake popular confi-
dence in the ;permaneney of Republi-
etbn lustitutierns. Heretofore we had
developments of frauds to a greater or
less degree, requiring, however, close
legal scrutiny to ferret them out. But
last November, the system of fraudu-
lent voting culminated in a bold, dar-
ing attempt, openly and confessedly,
to control the popular will, by frauds
so gigantic that one stands appaiied at
the wickedness which could conceive
and the shameless villainy which could
dare tocarry out the conspiracy. Take
Philadelphia, where the ballot-boxes
were tampered with and votes put in
en maw in excess of the entire popu-
lation di the-district—or New York,
where, by an-organized system of bal-
lot-stuffing and repeating, over 20,000
illegal votes were counted. If these
things aro to continue, our popular
elections must become a farce, and the
Government, municipal, state and na-
tional, be banded; over to the plugs,
bruisers,Shoulder bitters and gamblers,
who hav‘ the nerve to carry out the
behests of unprincipled demagogues.—
The' worst enemy of theRepublic is he
who strikes at the purity Otte ballot-
box. L The experience of the past year
demonstrates more than over the abso-
lute necessity of a stringent Registry
Law to securefair elections-a law which
will render this wholesale system of
ballot-stuffing, voting dead Men and
men of no local habitation, uttaly
impossible. Hottest voters may there-
by be vitt tosome inconvenience In ex-
ercising the sight of suffrage, butbetter
this than to endanger the ballot itself
and with it Republican Government.
We are glad to see that Gov. GEARY,
in his annual message, urges the en-
actment of such a law for this State,
and :we look to the Legislature for
prompt action in tife premises.. Let
us have an enactment free from the
objections 'indicated by the Supreme
Court. Copperheadism—which thrives
best timid the filth and perliens of 'ourlarge cities, and hugs fraud at the
ballot-box as a cherished idol—may hiss
and howl; but honest men of all par-
ties, who love their country and desire
fair expressions of thepopular will at
elections, will hail with joy a judicious,
effective Registry Law.

TmErittabgrg Gazette, published at
the home of two prominent candidates,
MeSats. Moorhead and Marshall, says:

gin selecting Mr. Scott the Republican
members of the Legislature have done de-cidedly well. He is honest, even beyondsuspicion ; has intellectual powers of a su-
perior' Tapp and quality, aid instead ofaiding in the distractions of faction bywhto4 the State has beenaced, will do
much to Tesoro politinalara to a sounderbasis.",

—The nomination of Mr. Scan Is
generally endorsed by the ,Republican
newspapers throughout the State.—
The Philadelphia North American,
aposkingfor the Emit as the gazette
speaks for the Westsays ;

"ThO nomination of JohnSoon, ofHarrtilgimm;
by the Republican caucus at Mar-ris , has given general satisfactobran of the party, and not themeleas soallbecause it insures it cordialharmonybetweenthe Senators from our State. Mi. Scott isadmirably qualified fin. the high positiOn,and will represent the State wielt lionor andfidelity; and.; in co-operation with Oen.Oauteron, will give that influence to Pm-sylvan& *birth her great services havewon." . •

is urged, and .we have the statement
that at least 75,000 children, of school
age, are never sent to school, to say
nothing of the large number who at-
tend but a month or two In each year.
These neglected children must either
be brought into schools, or many of
them will find their way into our
houses of refuge, our alms-houses, or
our jails and penitentiaries. This is
the sqll'iu whieh th;i crop grew that is
now housed in these institutions. In
this connection, some interesting stat-
istics are submitted, showing the inti-
mate relation between crime and igno-
rance. There were admitted into our
Houses of Refuge during the past year
530 children, and their average age was
I.li years. Of this number there
were :
Of those who aid not know the alphabet.-- 57
Of thole, who knew the alphabet only
Of those wbocould read poorly 262Of those whocould read well 21Of those wbo °mild not write 94401 those who could write poorly 177Of those who could write tolerably OaOf tbo►e wbo could-write well.. 19

This table tells a sad and startling
story, but not more sad or startling
than that told by the statistics of our
almshouses, jails and penitentiaries.

There were iu the almshouses of for-
ty-six counties in the year 1867, when
visited by the county superintendents
who made the reports, 2809 persons
over 10 years of age. Of these:
The number whocould not read was
The number who could read a little
The number who could read well
The number who were good scholars

There were in the jails of the same
number of counties, as reported by the
same officers at the same time, 1601 oc-
cupants, of whom—
The number,wbo could not read was 4.34
The number who could read a little was .._......

......
5{0

The number who &midread wellwas 504
The number who wore good scholars was 123

There were received into the Eastern
Penitentiary for year 1567, 291 convicts.
The classification of these, by the
officers of the prison, according to
their educational relations, is as fol-
lows :
Illiterate 62
Read OD ly 21
Read sod write "03
Good education

The whole number of convicts re-
celved•at this prison is 5975. Of this
number there have been—
Of illiterate 1210
Of those who could read only 1019
Of tnosa Who could read and write.-- ..:...-

Of those Well instructed 32
In the State Penitentiaries of the

States of Ohio, Islissouri, Kansas, and
lowa, for the year 1867, there were 1339
convicts, of whom only 28had received
a good education,

These facts show conclusively that
our dependent and criminal classes are
composed very largely of persons en-
tirely illiterate or educated only in
mechanical branches, which cannot be
expected to affect, except indirectly
the moral nature,

ITEasy not be improper to flay thtltour oalleague, Hon. Maws= MO-Pasunion, who langety aimed Tami-
l:mu& STEVENS'COrtlidenCer ie prepar-ing &Lie of the Great Commoner, Mr.STErnot, before his death, ealtrwitettto Mr. if ormontoarveriotutmeraandittiktital doeumenas bearing -on biewee* fife. 'WO'work 'willbe lookedfor with tamethan usualluteratv

EIS

THE Pennsylvania Legislature met
again last Tuesday, having adjourned
over. The Speaker of the Senate an-
nounced the Standing Comilatt.es—
Mr. DUNCAN, of this district, being on
Pensions and Gratuities, Canals and
Inland Navigation, and Public Build-
ings. No business of importance was
transacted in either house.

UNDER the direction of Attorney
General EVARTS, and in accordance
with the proclamation of thePresident,
the indictments against Jeffersim Da-
vis and John C. Preckluridge were
disposed of by a nolle pros. in the
Criminal Court at Washington on
Monday,

ALL the wholesale slaughter of the buf-
faloes—much of itmerely wanton—for the-
past fifty years has not lessened their ap-
parent numbers. Immense herds fill the
Plains this winter. A 'gentleman:recently
saW oilft herd, on the gatulas racigc road,
two hu4dred and MY miles west of theMissoud river, covering a surface of five
hundred square miles 1 The /lumber of
dead buffaloes lying on thu line of the road,
shot by passengers as the cars_go
very great ; and there is enough meatying
there at this Awe, easy of traniqxwiation,
to feed all die poor people of 43:tutilea.

AP ile'w culpeciduit bridge' stt Fagg"
Falb, Which was optimalto,thepublic a few

rivet,

days-ago, bag the- lo kt opal; fit the
wqrld. The width or e -chasm frotn cliff
to cliff, over the NI river, le 1,190feet.
The openbetweert/Centree of towersl 1,909
feet. ,/

"panur.-itanT" took plw;:e ettPentyville,Md., lea Week between two bruisers from
New Tork sad Pennsylvania, Abe Sicken
find Ster 4eltAre. Qn the 6th roped a
So* *Mk Map broke Mapire'ejityr and
rided, thetaoa. Ajr,ht,

TaiPond lug Wldgnitton *re ig-
nores'the new indigo:wit whist Nut g.
kinrratt,, on theground that the beeldent's
mint .4nneetr7roetimetioncoren4r-Tetra oiltunie, at the murder ofwas an sotof rebellion, --

_

Total

! , •-.-7.ktt.ttc
v. ":

2,000
4,000

S.. 3,300
... 240,000
.. 50,000
... 1;000

10,000
_. 7,000

20,000

14,901,000
Also, the following estimates, of the or-

dinary expenses of the ConamoTvealth for
the current 'year ending Nofember 30,
}460 :--t.
Expenss of government . ii, ,,,00,000Military expenses ' , 100,000Charitable institutions R 50,000Common schools 500,000Interest on loans 1,900,000Redemption of loans '. 250,000Public buildings and grounds.... 40,000Houses of Refuge 50,000Penitentiaries , 75,000Miscellaneous Ails . 80,000

Total $4,645,000
01.

-

NEWO OF NEIGHBORING COVNTIF.S

CAmsom—The PirsbNational Bank of
New Whadsor has declared a semi-annual
dividend of six per cent.

Custaximaam.—Tlie Carlisle Herald
hasjust closed Its sixty-eighth volume, the
paper having been established July 3, 1801,
by John P. Thompson, Esq.—Adam Titus,
in jail at Carlisle, has confessed the murder
Of Henry Stem, near Shippensburg.

De.nmus.—Calvin Hollinger, son of Levi
Hollinger, Esq., aged ,12 years, broke
through the ice on a skating pond, and was
drowned on Monday.—Hon. W. W. Hays,
the fist Republican Mayor,o the city of
Harrisbprg, was inauguraVa on Monday.

PEAsarm.—Joseph Crebs has pur-
chased the house and lotof Mary Nuce, in
Waynesboro', for *ILSO; and John Hamil-
ton the property of Dr. Lechler in thesame
place for Is2soo.—Rev: I. N. Rays, recently
Installed pastoi of the . Central Presbyterian
church, at Chambetsburg, was the recipient,
on New Years evening; from his congrega-
tion, of a large and bountiful supply of the
necessaries of this life.

Fm.zo.v.—The Democrat announces the
marriage, on the Jlst ult., of John Spriggs
to Elizabeth Neice, of 3lceonnellsburg,
(both colored,) with the statement that
Spriggs is alreddy the father of 2$ children
by former wives.

WASITINGTON.—The Ist National Bank
of Efacerstown has declared a Dividend of
6 per cent. making for tho year In per cent.
—Davtd. Behindle has purchased the TOMS
farm, 101 acres, near Funkstown, at 70
per acre.

YORE.—Daniel T. Stine, of Spring Gar-
den township, had his shoulder dislocated
last week by being thrown from a buggy.—
The following gentlemen have been elected
officers of the York county Agricultural
Society : President, Jno. Evans ; Vice
Presidents, Peter ll'lntyre, DanielReiff;Madasigaron,Allltcpko, Susaammil llornaso,Z. K. Loucks, Jacob Brillinger, Jr., and
Geo. D. Beeler: Recording Secretary, Dr.
Wm. S. Roland ; Corresponding Secretary,
Prof. S. B. Ileiges ; Treasurer, George
A. Heckert.—The Colomuia Bridge has
been opened for general travel.

Jons Meion Borrs died at his resi-
dence in Culpepper, Virginia on Friday
last. Ho, was born in Dumfries, Prince
William county, Virginia, September IC,
1802. At an early age he took an active
part in politics. When.the Whig party as-
sumed Its definite form, in 1834, be became
one of its most ardent and prominent sup-
porters. Though long a warm and intimate
friend of Jobn Tyler, Mr. Botts at ones
abandoned him on his secession from the
.Whig party; and La the Presidential elec-
tion of 1844 he supported Mr. Clay. After
the death of Mr. Clay and the dissolution
of the Whig party he. became attached tothe American party. He was opposed to
the repeal of the Missouri comprise, and
sympathized with those Southern members
of Congress who opposed thepassage of the
Leccapton bill in 1858. When the rebel-
lion broke out Mr. Botts took the side'of the.
Union, and suffered much in consequence,
having been for a long time imprisoned bythe Confederate authorities at RichmOnd on
account of his principles, and his life was
several times threatened. At its suppres-
sion he allied himself with the Republican
party, and in the recent Presidential contest
advocated the 'election of General Grant,
but since that time he has not taken much
part in politics. He had many friends
throughout the country who will sincerely Ilament his death,

HORRIBLE DEATEL—The Harrisburg
Telegraph of last Saturday says : Yester-
day afternoon Robt. D. Noidig, a brakes-
man employed In shifting trains between
Harrisburg and Marysville, fell from a car
of the Empire Line, and in some unexplain-
able manner became entangled in the gear-
ing of the ear, and was dragged, head down-
wards, a distance of two miles, before he
was discovered. When found he was
dead. Ills head and face wereso shockin
19 mangfed as to render him past recogni-
tion, except by those who were acquainted
with his, general _personal appeatancs.—
The eyes were torn from their soCkets, and
the whole thee presented an appearance
most shocking, to behe:d. The 'right arm
was broken and old cntwidemblrt as was

also one of the legs., 1. deep wound wasalso visible on thebreast. All the clothing
except a boot and' stocking was torn from
.the body. Tbdirarious articlesof clothing
were found, scattered along the road over
which thekinfortnnate man bad been drag-
ged.

-
.Lonnos despatches say that indicationsofithe first day's session of the ConferenceOtt the Eastern question leave little if any

doubt of ultimate success. The Turkish
Government, through its representative,
consented to maintain itspresent status un-til the close of the Conference. It hithe
general impregionthat warbetweenRreedeand TilriV will lie obviated. ' .

LEE

iFinm tho I{,rltent, CitronHo, lan. 7
AccinENT AT ROCHESTER, N. V

Tau late Banc Ames *that* }eft
fortune amounting to the mamma time, in

numbero, of $250,00Q,1100. Ofthisvan mateheleft $40,000,000 to his Whiow,
$100,000,000M his West son, $40,000,000
to his Boxed end vskooo,ooo to hisyoung.,
est eon. Re saw left $10,000,000 to his
nephew, Bon of bis brother Solomon.

Almon mitred at Ban lkanateeoreport,.
theena of the did war in Japan. TheMikadotoa been mestabliahetl inpower atteddo, andthe Tyeeen imeretired withtdePIM* ttin JAW MMus 411241e1a1a

thie714 Pel*llltn.gonligiela
iwniimitei
cau ofNer 4017 ldiludes *MPjam F. soaks Ibr mati

tor.

US ears of the public for two mouthspast have been stunned by reports of out-rages committed in Arkansas by the loyalState militiaorganized by governorClayton.
Thereports wereconcocted by the MemphisAvalanche, a sheet as bitterly; hostile to
the Government now as it was tluorighout.
the was. general grant wept Genoral Porter,
of his Staff, to Arkansas to investigate andreport on the actual state of affairs. The
report oftar officer, bearing on its facto the
evidences of truth and impartiality, is giv-en in despatches to headquarters. General
Porter rehouses the condition of Ettlitirsithe vtinfora, 'assassinations and generalreign' of teror that existed' in that State;before governor Clayton organized theMilitia, and tells what themilitia has doneinrestoring order, driving the KukiuxKlatttint ofthe Eitate,, and inprotectipg quiet andwell-disiOsed people. No outrages exceptcue was committed by the Militia, and thatwas promptly punished. The Governor's&Mee has been justified, even in the esti-mation of those wholizat objectid toit, attdgeneral Porter sapthat it"hasaccompl ishd,Mactimore good than the Mattsangttfiti
expeitted," asndesta "the remit ha poirrecilyjttiltliledhis

WiliffilialiWfWiorto sariorinarzar. Air mg
.1 7, olOt FOR 18.0.. I4,......___

_
__

--

1 ' .
—. 1 sninprosorila Administered ussnittilloinf-fold.'Aectlepanying the State Treasures re- IL••• tie &Bowing estimate ,of the erdi-

- god, N. Y.,- January 8 Wo-'. •--ievetttte of th#Commonwealth A)r41 0.-go.2=7 Omminilwas eXeCutediteetti;•,,,
~, ...,..erpoibushwigrielniber #o, 1889,:z•iootiker,i4upieilofAtbi ElliebeillAitlere;

:•••.,0,--tt...--4••••!•••, ; -ffic#ll4_l4ll road t near cgmfiesti last
'• , . , cessinWsta... .• ...- 20,000 comer,

.. I'"' tefi g !4' .f +`;;... 55.000 The crime was too revedting for

ficorimatoi . wow 11ewirpaper details. Abby Sanders wite#,pite,perty... ......, 275,000. Mere child, who fell avictim to the breast).
. 7f, 25 0.000 list of Cars ell, who eitterward murderedax On net earninror income... 800,000 her toer to con, his crime. The evidenceonon gross rice pts 400,000 - II

ax on enrollment of laws . 18,000 the trial was purely circumstantial. Theax cut tonnage., --- • 4 350,000 Prisoner strenuously denied his guilt, butVail on coal ' 1.. - 200,000 a net of circumstances was woven about'Pax on national batik stock
commuttifonotimmageddlief... .461:000(X)° him through which he could not escape.
Tax on writs; wills, deeds etc.... 20,000 On Wednesday night Carswell made aTax an certainoffices 20,000 desperate attempt to commit suicide. Pre-Collateral inheritance tax 250,000 vious to this he had made an attempt upou

,Tuaevtaeueint /I,acieinor ies . 375280,000000 his life, but failed. He was then chained toSample licenses ... 8,000 the floor, but was still able to rise and sit inTheatre, circus and Menagerie 11- his chair, and to some extent use his arms.causes. • 5,000 His cell at night was afterward occupied byHilliard-room, bowling saloon,I - and ten-pin alley licenses, 3,000 a fellow-prisoner, who carefully guarded
Hating house, beer house, and him, and also by the jailor and other per-
mrestaurantlicenses 40,000 sons- On Wednesday night be managed to 1eddlers' licenses 5,000Brokers' licenses 8000 twist tee surplus chain about his neck in

. ,patent medicine licenses , I such a manner as to partially_produce stran-
istillery and brewers' licenses... 1 gulation. A choaking noise came from hisAlillerse. licenses throat, which awakened the attendants,Foreign insurance agencies who untwisted the chain and saved hisremiums on chartersFanaphlet laws life. He was gloomy for a long time, but

Annuity for right of way finally laughed, and remarked : "You canFees of public offices ' keep your eyes skinned, for lam going toInterest and miscellaneous. cheat the gallows yet I mind that, boys!'
He then.averred that if he had not confess-
ed he would certainly have been burnt as he
believed the Bible : "that, and that alone, I
gentlemen,. is all that rustle the boy con- I

Last night he was fearfully nervous, and
had but little sleep. A clergyman was with
him during the greater part of the night.
The hours were spent in prayer. His mind
Was evidently ill at ease, though he express-
ed a change of heart, and said that he felt
sure that, God had forgiven all his sins. In
the morning he ate a. very little breakfast,
after which be was visited by a crowd ofAnds and relative. He shook them warm-
ly by the hand, and shed a few tears when
told that his father and mother were too ill
to come and see him, but sent hint a final
message. An immense crowd was assem-
bled without the walls of the jail, and
an occasional murmur could he heard from
them in the interior of the prison. Cars_
well became terribly agitated, and quivered
like a leaf. His temples were swollen, and
his eyes were feverish and partially blood-
shot.

By the 'advice 'of physician; sixterm toeighteen ounces of blood were taken from
him. During thisoperation, which was per-
formed by Dr. Studcvant, his pule ran as
high as 134 to the minute. Even this great
loss of blood had bat a temporary effect on
his nerves,atind as the -Lour of execution
approached, his emotions gained a complete
mastery _of his. body: In the mean time
the militia had arrived at the Court Ilouse,
and guards were detailed and stationed in
and around the jail and other buildings, so
that no persons were admitted except those
who had tickets from the Sheriff.

At half past twelve the prisoner's arms
were pinioned. The scaffold was eleared,only the guards and physician standing
thereon. The condemned man v& hrough t
out to die. lie wasaccampanied by a clergy_
man and &Beers of the jail, and walking

_

free
and uncontrolled. As he mounted the
scaffold he bowed to numerous liiends and
acquaintances, and, in a clear vcice, bade
them all good bye.

After talking as long a.s. he pleased, the
knot was slipped under his: ear. During this
time the prisoner was nervously bowing,
and continually bidding good by e to tie ;se:
about him.

Then followed a singular scene. A
sponge was saturated with chloroform and !
held under the murderer's nose. A. iew
long respirations followed, the eyes Legume j
partially closed, and the chin graduallydropped upon the chest. When he was ap-
parently ,•harse,f..-1 [4.4.fv.,/
from the scaffold and Carswell was hull in
au upright position !I:ill the black cap ices
drawn to the roots of his neck, When thettap door was dropped. and the pititul
wretch was launched into an unknown
world.

A hollow gurgling in the throat w4as 14:m.
heard, the hand twitcLed nervously, beeam,,
red and blue, and the blood leaped thromMthe distended veins of the neck-. In tw,l‘e
minutes the pulze AM2r hanging
thirty minutes the body was lowered into
the coffin and given to his friends fir burial.

Fall ofa Floor Crowded with People—
Fight Persons lilllcd and About'twenty Wounded.
A most appalling accident occurred last

night, about 9:15 o'clock, at the school-
house of St. Peter and St. Paul's Church,
on Maple street. ,1,11 Epiphany festival and
concert was being held for the benefit of
the school, and a portion ofthe second floor,
about twenty-rive feet in length by forty in
width, fell with a crash to the floor beneath,
precipitating its load of human freight into
one mass with the broken joists and beams.
The groans of the wounded, mingled with
the cries and calls ofthose in search ofmiss-
ing friends, were heart-rending in the ex-
treme. It was estimated that there weretlfteeh hundred people in the assemblage.
At the time of the accident there was quite
a large audience on the floor that fell, lis-
tening to the music. Upon the floor below,
or first floor, the tables were spread, and
upon that portion which received most of
the falling mass a number of ladies were
engaged in washing dishes, but, fortunately,
the ends of the joisticlungto the wall suf-
ficiently to form a' protection, amt most of
them escaped unharmed.

Eight persons were killed outright, as fol-
lows: Bernard Dunner and wife, Emma
Reese, aged about 14 years; adopted daugh-
ter ooharies G. Beers,George Popp, aged
ahem GO years, Mrs. Bartlemay Sperl, Mag-gie Weis, aged about 14years, Kate Law-
rence, aged about 15 years; Mrs. George
Mack. Besides these some fifty others
Were more or less seriously injuried.

The building is of brick, three stories
high, and is about as large as the largest ofourpublic schools, The first floor is sup-
ported by brick piers sixteen inches square.
Above these are iron columns sustaining
the floors above. The cause of the givingway of the floor was the crumbling of one
of these light piers, a portion of the brick
of which it is composed being soft and cal-
culated to yield to the pressure of the sup-perstructure, augmented by the weight of
people on theflopx,
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- .arxtuAlw.iinv
Luzziois raises twenty-five million bush-

els-ofputakois.
HENRY CLAY'S 501.1, Theodurfi,is confined

in aKentucky lunaticasylum 4
• Tim annualanctifinorpeittrittir. Beech-

church• :Brookixv !At t $54,000
this year. -

• - •i;
`Piave YonK thp quest:Wu of

a bridge over. the Northriveti to Stated is-
land.

HoN. Oden Bowie entered upon his du
ties as GovernOr or -3lnryland on Wedne§
day.

.GEs. Kilpatrick was presented with a
,ntagniilcont silver service, worth $2,000;by
the soldiers of Connecticut, on Saturday
evening.

TUE official vote ofMinnesota shows 39,-
403 votes for, and 30,121 votes against, the
Constitutional Amendment anthorizing
negro starage.

Wof.iss have become numerons, -fierce,
and dangorous In Yazoo comity, Mississip-pi. Seven dollars and a half each 'sufferedtor wolf scalps.

Tue rebel Gen. Lotigstreet has wallet'
another letter advising confidence in Gen.
Grant, at-the same time urging support of
the Congressional plan of reconstruction.

THE Kentucky Legislature proposes to
authorize the Governor of the :Cate to test
the constitutionality of the Civil Eights bill.
Alas, f -or Kentuey, it learns nothing.

A SETERE shock or eartbrmake -was felt
at Colima and Mansella, Mexico, on the
2lst ultimo. Buildings were thrown down,
and a (.onsideralle nnmber or persons per-

adviees minounee that in view
Johns,n's Anmesty Proclama-

tion, J Davk .John Slidcil, James M.
.•Mar:n other ex-Confederates, are pre-

paring to return to the United States.
ci.o. TwiTcujat. has been convicted

of the murder of Mrs. 11111, his mother-in-
law. in Philadelphia. his wife is next to
be tried as a pp.rty to the crime. All the
patties occupied high social positions.

THE Roman Catholic Bish,, p of Chicago,
IZer. Dr. Dug tgin, Ims been summ,ned to
to appear at Home, and show eatit why tieshould not be removed. CharLy s have been
preferred against him by members of his
concregation.

A CoNvnatoN of the OM cers of theArmy
of the Potomac is called to meet in New
York, on the 22a of February, for the pur-
pose of forming an association similar to
the Societies of the armies of the Cumber-
land, Ohio, and Tennesirgy,.

A la_ly of ludianal)lis recently
used coiro,ive sublimate to remove a light
muitaehe on her upper li-p. The applica-
tion proved unexiv!ctedly successful, for it
removed the mustache. and a portion ofthe
lip

THE 1:/.51. Boston notion is a Great Nation-
al Musical Jubilee, to take place on the
Commons on the 15th, ttth and of
June next, in honor of the restoration of
Peace and Union throughout the land. A
"Coliseum''-ta accommod de fifty thousand
people is to be erected, and the singers and
musicians are to count by Mc:. thousand..

A tr..o I.:, from Alabama represent that
affairs in that State continue in a deplorable
condition, and that murders of Union men
for voting for Grant continue to be of ai-
m, dai!y ccecrenec. Several leadimr Re-
pllblicans at Illuitsvill have been warned
to leare the State by rnemLers of the Ku-
klux organization or be ,ummarily dealtwith ut un barb- day.

Is a test case involving the Constitution-
ality of the whisky tax in the United- Statc;s
Didrict Com t of Chicago, Jutl.f.-e Drum-
mond it ecitl d :hat th, se portions ofthe acts
of July 1M and Mar( h
remtr.rim; upon the flit.: manutacture cfSpirfTs, and extraonl im:ry powers to
the revenue officers to protect the revenue
from fraud, are clearly constitutional.
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otirrs.
A. CARD

A n, w lid, residing in S tuth Arnerirs as anab, nary, disc, vered a sale find xia,pi, r..u.ctlythe Cart. ttf N.Preous TWeakni
ti.• Urnntn....ahnl S. Orgvux, ah 1 tin, einin-narn, brocigixt on by litanaful atttivicittinumbers knave curt d Inn} noter•nnon-1,. by a desire to I,tiittiiaunt istfortnuAte, I will send the recipt. for 1.r,;acingaunt ukiz.,4tL is nif.licine. in a st.tibtdst 1,1 tpe.ninn it, Jr, chqr-,.-• A rknnts..lany6Stkk'll I'. IN,l.lksi,'Station D, Bible 11,11,.., Nn, Cup.

An —tf

I'I{EXTL-7E: ON TIIE HAIR,
1: TIIE ‘4*
HALL'S VEGETABLE IMEEMEIII

lIAIR RENEWER,
whrd, is the 1.,..4t article ever kti,va• •i• RESTORE GRAY HAIR

ir.s ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLoit
It i!! pr event the ll:air
31 the flair

LL h CO., Na.thua, N. 11., Proprietorm
For rale by all Druggists.

NOTHING LIKE IT LN MEDICINE.It has l'af; been clain-,1 that ifwe knew it, therewoo I! Le an herb, or a combination of herbs, rootsand barks t':at would cure alt the ills Lumen flesh isheir to Dr. Hishler, with a few cf his professionaltriends, have kept this idea eel:latently In view, andlabored earnesfly and perseveringly for years to findthis must desirable treasure. Though they have notLund an instant cure for all. complaints, they havenevertheless discovered a remedy, which, 'as yet, hasnever failed Inoffing Chillsand Sever, Dyspepsia. andall diseases arising from any impurity of the blood or

N

disarrangement of the digestive organs, includinglo'ai't'esCc's,ufrflurhe'CCialidjliSick 114.-mlache, en-ebility and all MDT-
ri..ivigeira,C7soueirc so
tions of the Kiduey3 awl Urinary Organs.

This great abscovery, in honor of the indefatigablelabors of Dr. D. 31 ishier, is called Hishler's Herb Bit-ters, and wherever Introduced takes the place ofQuinine end the host of other remedies need hereto-fore for the complaints mentioned above.Sold by all Druggistsand General Dealers.Jan.16.--3 m 110

TO PIITSICIA:I4,
allow Maw Yona, August 11ith,1867.me to call your attention to my PRRA-TION OP COMPOUND EXTRACT RUCHE. The EPAcorn-ponent parts are BUCIILI,Loko Latr, CUBEBS,JIINI-PER BERRIES.
Mons or PREP AHATION.—Budat, In TaCilo. JuniperBerries, by distillation, to tom a find Cubebeextracted by displacement by liquor obtained fromJuniper Berries, containing very little sugal, a emailproportion

The
of spirt t, and more palatable than any now

tr acted.
iuse. actiro properties are by this mode ex--

Buchn, as prepared by Druggists generally, is of adark' colcr. It is a plant that emits Its fragrance
; theaction of a flame destroys this (Its action principle)leaving a dark and glutinous decoctive. Mine is thecolor of Ingredients. The Bnchu in my preparationpredominates; the smallest quantityof the other in-.gradients are added, to prevent fermentation;- uponinspection, it will be found not to be a Tincture, asmade in Pharmacomea, nor is it a Brrup—and •there.fore can be used in csses where fever or inflammationexists. In this, you have theknowledge ofthe ingre-dlents and the mode of preparation.Hoping that you will favor It with a trial, and thatupon inspection it will inset with your approbation.With a (satingof cintldenee,I I -6;Teri respecyak

R. T. LISLIISOLD,ChemPt and Druggist of le Years' ltsperiencein Philadelphia, and now located at his Drug. Now Ycrk.
end chemical Warehonap, 594 Broadway,

[From the largest Manufacturing Chernhita in theWorld.j sam acquainted with Mr. B. nehnhoid; h. 0..copiedthe Drug Store opposite residence, and Raituccessfal in conducting the D
albuness weothersbad not been equally so_before him. I h

avesft fa-vorably imprestrel with hischaracter and enterprhie.WILLIAM WEIGHTMAN,Firm of Powers h Weight4.ln, Manufacturing• Chemists, h andßrovrn Streets, Ph ,_ -

Tiztacticuo's FLIP RirZACT BUOSLUt Ibr. weaknessaria* from indiscretion. The exhaaeted powers ofNature "'lnch are aooompanied by so many alarmingsyroptous, amongwhich will be *cud, Zudiepositionto Exertion, Lou of Memory, Wakefolueee, eforror ofDisease, or Forebodings of Evil, in beet,- UniversalLassitnde, Prostration; and inability toenter into the
enjoyments of society.

r the 00natitotion, once a et ed with Organic. Weak.ass., requires theaid a Medicine to strenatben andinvigorate the syetern, which Ifiaanjoras EX-TRACT BUIMIU levariably does. Ito tregment is000twd to ConsOmptfoo or Insanity ensue'.Ermlrßrmuni Bacot; in allintionsenlist to omelet, is unequaled by any other trepan-two, Io lidorosts,' or Retention Sainfqlneas orSuppression or commute;Emegat ,„„,6 171„„ra ,„4SchirrueStefe of Ike fitertiv.llad LI complaints Inci-
or

dent to the sex, !batherarising fr om habits ofdie*sfi tlop, imprademeeln, or the dedine or, eluMse of. . ,

aanatamiss Thoth Rxia..tOt Brasil AND IMPIOUSROSS WASSernlrettimilly entenninate from thermal.dimwegieeleling frold habits of dfiefpation,stpenee,little or no oheoge in diet, no locoovenisooo Orexposure ; completelysupersedingthose unpieuoutand dangeroustomaltoli Cobiliva and *ovary, in antheme dieesant;ugg4/430.01.teisnon .B.uslact,Dihini in all dis-same of these organs, whaler existing ill male Or fa-ttish, from wherever ' cause originating, and norase-ter of how long standing. It ( plearaut in tutuandodor, eintmechate inaction, and more ationgtheningthan-in) of the preparations of Bark or Iron.Those enteringaiotisbrotialpilown or delicate con-atitittiole, procure therlinidY at once.Therbedet motbe atriu,iaMit,however slight nogbe theattack of the IMOTO.Sloomos,it inoef lattito al.hot the bodily health and filititia power.'All the above disease( rootiiie the aid ofa Diuretic.BXTBACIf SUOlller isthe great Dinretie.
Soldby Druggists etimprbere. Pries-4 1.23perboledo,or di bodies Air Kn. Delivered to any 114.&NW - Dideribo ayrigitosta in all oinuolunitatiormAddrold H. T. 11111MBOLD, DItig sod CliomicalWailbodse,l44l/*audio.,H. Y,

lia'ONVall • aliffinfi, Maim Dougi up INasig..imgraTer wrippirrfao-ainlio Of ol*Waroboiss, iwpedDn. 44se A. T. MILMBOLD.

mut gfrsong cfatto.
,rmap SALE OF VALUABLE

'PERSONAL PROPERTY.
•

Thee titer wilt io' .at Public Rale, no Te.itlaLai 161/ a of }MAI?.
'
of o'ciack, A. .11.. at hilt

vosidenonakStraban township, about 2 miles westAkPM nitagkieslown,on the road leading to Pine Grove,:and DAUS north of tlettythurst. the following rains--ble parionat property, viz:TWO WORK uoicaEs,Celts, uno 2,, one 3 and 1Ctribriffilold, 5 Mitch Covre,l Steer, and I Bull fattensed.311effers heavy with ealC 1 Devonshire Dull, Itff'Hare oM, 1 Bull 8 months 01,1,1 Steer year and n h tlfold, 5 11.-Ifers 2 years old, 4 Sheep, 2 Brood sows w I, lehwill have pigs about the sale, 4 Shoats, 2 Broad TreadWailaaa, / a •la,boraa Wagon,.4 lathes Tire,l a three-horse Wagon 3 Inches The, 1 Buckeye Beeper Berlin,a Tht4hing Machine four-hums Power anti Thresherand aShaker,l6 feet long Wire Bake, Windowing Mill,1 Drill,l Sled and 2•Slelghs, 1 String of Bells, 2 sets oftlny Carriage, 2 &ph, Buts w ithc:We-Loards, 3 PioVre,2 Obewel Plows, 2 ,Harrows, 2 Corn Yorke; 1 goodShovel Harrow, 1 Roller, Double and Single Trees,Wneelbatrow,LogChalu awl Fifth Chain, 2 sets ofBreerbbands, 2 sets of Front Gears,Bridles and Hal-
ters, Breast Chains and Butt Traces, 1 Wazen Saddle
as good as new, 1 Riding Saddle and Bridle as good asnew„ I Mattock and a Crowbar, 1 Crusa•cut 8,4,2 orAxes; Ior 3 Scytheanu Smiths, 2 grain Cradle,
awl Wedges; also, a lot of Co., Chains and new third.
stone never torn used and a 101 01 Augers;Collars and
11e0,,legn, forks and Shovels; and aleo,ll,uhelluldandKitcl.o Futalto, e, cun•kting of 3 Deus:rad.; with
Ihddine. 1 Bureau, Tables, 1 K itn.hro nylon, d,11a,l, Benches Ottolot 02 U11..1111. 1 ten-plate ZquVe d.groat as new and Pipe, 1 first-rate Washing Slit !tine, IMeat ties..., I and it let of Tuts and 11,r:tin 1 t, owF, s gie.tt m.,uy ut lira t,.,.oumtand to
uteution.

AU sums uL•ler fi." ,Amell.ol we over crt‘litof 11 muziills ,111 I,ltti rokmii.sI:A itNt:Y 's DER.Jutis STALI,MI 111. Amt tourer. [l),c. -ts"
•

VALUABLE IMIESTEAD AT
VATE SALE

The l'e Snle ti VALUA-
orb] InM.Aulti.kt..•tot toUttly. ,in tl.•

:LI• • kVilitt• Lit
tr: 1..! ,1' •toliu.e, .p.i-1ink of , t 4'4

..-t•nr
lent, vt itl, :r 1.,, 1•41.. k%

lor •••• Vt.ton. .1, II if:a,. t.. I. ~
,t 1 % 0' p. .11...

Orcl.:11.! 1.Wr iof ',voter rt .:C.l.o,llin,or t•nn.l., 000,
th.• ThoIon'! r.:,, Ilitt, 0.1.6•1. I

ittalte,tsy moor Tt,.. 1, 1;0,1,1,, me
:tut st• •1 .ny kirat ~fdint

t.. v sl LL, Ir.n.i will lll%bun❑[lit: tflui, the tt3i lingt.htrt..... A .tr .thol I.•kt:thi.ttth• b.• girt,0.. I.t ..1 11,111 twit.
JOBS C08111.:N

pRIVATE SAT,E
The 'nil enigoed .titer at Pi it,t,
Trot of tjlati:eLind, ct,taini• ahout

4..itnakt: in CuMberiAnd toy; n•hip, Adan c tikty.Pn ,J lands of Daesd Wr 11,11,r. A. Wayi tJests SLArretts,and Joseph Walker...,, the road leautog
ft, a Z.111,1,,e'l Ml, (now A ruoll'a.l h. the lietty•httrg
and Taueyt,a, Itttatl. i mult.a from flettshurg and
4 miles Enintittetturg, Md. Ninety Acres arec'tlr land in a nog state of culliration, tutd the Ltd-
an:, in excellent timber. There it a gate! youn7, Or-
chard ou the premises in foil Leartug. The clear
land Lae ail Leen heavily limed—putt of which is
goal Meadow, and the whole under good fencing.—
Prtiterty cuttrenient to )ills, School Homme and
Churches.

*o_t rsons de=irior_t to ere the Farm clll do so by
cahlcs on D. W. tionl...r re..diug near the property.Fur further informat ten, n.hirevt the rturtrreirmxl at

O. A. 110%N Ed.•

VALUABLE :NI ILLS Jr. FAILM
AT PRIVATE SALE

The outiarribur wishing to retire from busbies,* on
account of his health, offers at Private Sale his valua-
ble Pruperty, situated in Liberty towt..thip„ Adamscou,tv, Pa., S miles south of Fairfield. know a as An
lustuMills. The Farm contains aburit 70 AC/ j"• 1 uand, , ibuntsls Acres of which is in meadow, about 5
Acres iu thiwing timber.pro eipally Locust, and thebalance toceps that" occupied by Buildings, Damp
Roads, Ac. ina high state of cultivation. 'There is a
great variety of fruiton th• premises. 'lie Buildingsare a large two-story Brick Dwelling Home withItatkbuilaing, Double Leg hero, Wagon Shed, Hog

Hence and all othernec:.aaryuutbuitd-iugs, Thy are on Middle creek with sufficient
water torun the your round, the Mill Hum. is 50 by
4u feet, 3 ft...ries high lower story stone, the balance
(rams as good as new, built in the most substantialmanner, Power, 2 Overshot Wheels 13 feet high, con-
tains 8 pairs of Burrs nod 2 pa rs of Chopping Stones,together with al!the machinery and tlntat ( I in afirst
class Merehara and i e l Mall. There is ale, a newSaw Mill attached tripple geared, capable of ro wing
100 feet yak Lanier per non, the above Mill.are iu a go-d timg:itOrhcs.sl for grain being within 2miles of CarrAl's Tract and Timber; also, fur School,Char-dies; Markets, Ac.

Price mld terms made known by calling on the Ruh-
•cribtx 013 the property or adsir, I Fairfield,

_ . PETER DIEIIL.11, 1~, .ra

pitIVATE SALE OF A
VALUABLE FARM

The tii.dersigi.od intpudicg f, quit farming, offersfor sale the Farm on which he now rerides, near theCarlisle-pike, one mile from tinned Hill P. 0., andthree miles from York Sulphur Springsand Hampton,Adams county, I'a., con tattling 101 ACILF.B„, more orless, on which is erected a new twostory Outer Ponthouse, 24. by 28 feet, with hack-kitchen. There is apump of never.fsiling water et the door, three...i.prmgste, of the gelds, arid running water in twoothers; Ar,plea, roaches, Cherries, and other fruittyre. on tie premi,,A; a good and new Bank Barn,built in other outbuildings, Hog andChicken House, dc. Fire thousand bushels of Limeh.lVe been put .in this I irm in the last four years,andtiro th,nrat..l new rails. There are about 20 Acres ofheavy Tir/iLerlal.,l of Wnite Oak and Hickory. It al-
s” lies contenieut t• Churches, Stills, Blacksmith1`213 ,..V. tures And P.,,,t itrice. This has good chance,as the farm is in a high state of cultivation, price low; ;hall cash, balance in 1 apnea is with interest.Ifthe shore Farm is nut said by thefirst of /keens—-bcr, it will Le BENTE%For harti.er informatien addre,s

I. 11. SHIPLEY,
Fund Hill P.0., Adan.

-Ir7to It SALE,r A VALUABLE MILL
with C,) ACRES ,fchoice Land, oil LI, Turnpike lead-
ing from Alintilltstipoin to flanover, one ru.lu fr.., the
former place, known an

ALSO,
ONE OTILEII ILL PIIOPERTY, vuitl, 40 ACRESOF LAND, .•r I'2o Acre:- a-, may Lc Ilenirt,d, on Mars

Cr,•~k, G mi:,,ontL-wont loL•tty,,burg,aotlLll.,Wll

ME
A MODE!, ACRES OF LAND, in a high

of clC,tivatfnn, 100Luahel3 of Lime t., thy Acre,
Ruil.lingv, 2 Went fn.! Oetty.loir4.

GEE. ARNOLD." d"" r'" Gettysl.nrg, Ang. 21, 1.56.--1!

WESTERN

PRE-EMPTION LANDS
I HAVE ON RAND A lEW

TR ACTS
OF No. 1,

ec,oad baud, pre-eulption Lands located Dear Rail
ro.lx,County TOWn% &e.; in Well settled neighLer
boo,ll, which Iwill tall, or exchange at a fair price
fur Rent Estate in Adams oonnty, Pa

OEO. ARNOLDFa.5.1868,-tr

HOUSE AND LOT
FOR SALE

Thesubscriber offers at Private Bale, her House an dhalflot of ground, situate on Egret ton .street, in theBorough of Gettysburg, bounded by lots of JohnKahn, and Jacob Codori with an alley in the ratr.The Nouse le a now two-story Brick House, with alarge back brick building and outbuildings. Theproperty is in a pleasant sitaati on, and Improve-mente extending In tkat dirpction.Nov. 13.-tf LYDIA. GALLAGIIBR.

A FIRST CLASS FARM
AT PRIVTE SALEWithin two miles ofGettysburg,A on the Har-

,

risburg road, with all necessary improve-ments, and in prime order. I will sell from100 to 160 Acres, to suit purchasers. Termsreasonable. Fo: further information apnlyto
SeptW3l. Wli3Lg

,, 18-tf Gettysburg, t'a.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
I have opened an agency for the

SALE OF REAL ESTATE,
12 connection with my law business In Gettysburg

Parties wishing to eel!, or buy lauds, may find It to

their advantage tocall. • Several

Farms and Woodland
• No. .1, FARM, PRICE 116,000
A TRACT,FARMC, FOR 91,800
A 0001 Y ,ZIO ACRES VERY CHEAPA FARM, 130 ACRES, FORONY)A YAW, 06 ACRES. FOR 6A FAEIII, 64 ACRES, NOR 400
A VERY ROOD FARM, 100ACRES
A VERY 0001) FARM, 125 ACRBBA VERY GOOD FARM, 160ACRES
A NO. 1, FRUIT FARM, 200 ACRES
A 000 D FARM, 160 ACRES,mar GettysburgA GOOD FARM, 160 ACHES and 80 ACRES WOOD.LAND FOR $4,800
A GOOD YARN, 120 ACRESACRES, PER AGESA. VDRY GOOD FARS, 240 AT $4OA FARM, 100 ACRES, Al' $6O
A FARM, 150 ACRES AND.VDRYGoo 1 117ILDINGSAT_S3eP*ACHEA GOOD Y OM AGA/I_B and GOOD BUILDINGSA. GOOD FA .11, ISO ACE=
Very desirable property In Idttlanicirit. Also, sever—-al Hotels' and 0 0404 IP Gettysburg for gala

.W. 0. HoCREARY,
Attorney atlaw,Gottyskarg,Julylo,lll6ll.—tt.

Surveying—Conveyancing,
J. S. i'Vffil.EROW,

PAIRP/DLD; PA.,
Tenders his services to the public as a

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR)
and I. preparedtontrrayParms, Loti, de., on redo•vocable terms.' ihtelniy_ taunt out a Conveyancer'sLicense, he "Wadto preparing -
DRIBS, BONDS. EUILEIBIIB, WILLS, LiASES, AA-TIM*OP AGRESIIIIINT, CLUEING

• AT SALES, &e.
11.014 kod soseideirabla experience in this line, hetVitoWw•lftlt. than of Plitronsp• Bust.tfoo Justr tir iitioom to and alum rossoosbte,-

loleltld, Adapt 00., Po.1111,,,..t

=I

gettet,g.
XECUTOR'S NOTICE.—Let •

tars restamentary on the estate of rl4lolßitFcssec, deceased, late of lloutiUoy towrub ip, *damscounty, Pa... lassfag bees granted to the undendgued,rsat,hrag In said township, be hereby gives notice t.. 1.an poootss Indebted to said estate W rusk• istmedistcmyynoot, and those having el* ma against theseme tcpresent them property anthenttested tn. settlement.JACOB rUR X MY, Ifireento, .
Jan. 8.-44

l‘TOTlCE.—Letters of Admirtis-I trathin OA the Wale of ROSAINAI MONNAT, tieceased, Into of etntlxin township; Adams county, pa.,having been granted to the undersigned, residing Insaid township. she hereby giros notice toall personsirlei.tisl to add estate to make immediate. payment
ar! 'loos, bating elating against the same to present
them properly authenticated Cur settlement.

.14/ 1 R.. Ot ELI 7.4 A. MONFORT, Align's.

LICENSE.—The following ap-
licAti„bg to keep Taverneand Restaurant, harebeen filol my °Mee, with the requisite number o
ts, end wrlt to ',renewed at the Court ofQuarterSesdans. 011 theAura .11unda y of January,lls69:

W M II 31Y katei. MettysLarg.ARNE/C F.
FREDERICK D. RMITU, Yrankliu ••

WILLIAM NOEL. Requllug,
JEL4SE LAhI tV, lAtitnore ••

ItlSST.telt tNT.
A. K. STONER, liaroliton towtully

LIQUOR STORE.
JOHN 11. BAUMGARDNER. Litt/cit./yr,

Jan. 8.-tc A. W. 31INTER. k

TAX APPEAIS
The C..inusi,, ibuer. of Adams county hereby give!bale° that they hove flied upon the following (Ivy.holdinA [be Appeals for the several Borough. andTowLalli pot of Raid c,,nnty,•t the County Commer'•olltee in Gettysburg, when and where they willnit, uJ to hear Appeal., between the hour. of 9 A.3[., .0,13 chec4 P. M.. ofeach day. as follows :
The At.ne,,ls thr Gettysburg, Cumberland,Oxf..rd, Iltlntlngton. Latlmore, Tyrone amttitratan, so (Le Voth day of January. LSG9.Ilvtoßton, Berwick bor., Berwick twp., Read•ittg. Metivll.m. Butler, flanklin and

(41 CI , :2tll flay f Jc: n
if t.4.00111. Liberty, II Iglilnud, Co(plea aunt, Union etedttle.town,the ,711, u•fJontntr;,.

By the older ef On County Cominfxsi,nrcs,
Jan.l.-4t. .1 IL WALTER, earl:

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
VOTICE is hereby given to allLI Legatee,' and other persons concerned, that theAdroloNtration Accounts hereinafter mentioned willh.• at the Orphans' Court of Adams countyfor ...ono-nation And allowance, on MONDAY, the1 of FFIIRUARY next, at 14 o'clock, A. 31,

("Ivaand final account of Noah F. 11.1-66,Athidui.tr.itor c. I. a. of Saudi Gilliland. Into
twv., il,roascd.

U.G. The 0 ret and final account of floury ItennOrr ,01 the inyt Will :ILO testamentary of
I‘7. First account of Edward Meuchey, Atlrniois-teat with the will auricled of Lawi• [Ant; .Itc'd.Fret and final account of Eden Nome, Ad.nrwietr.rtnr of the estate of David Clapaadd I

. U. IDATZITORTII, Ite,rietc,Jan. !,Ib69.—tc

Court Proclamation
'II-THEM-IAS the lion. Roamer J.:Plante, Presideht11 of the several Courts of Common Pleas in therountit, composing the 19th District, and Just ire oftho cow is of ety. r and Terminerand General Jell De.ter the trial ofall capital and other offendersin .aid district.and JOarpn J. firms and /MAC

Ju.htes of the Courts of Common Plea,and Just ices of the Courte of Oyer and Terminerandth.oeral Jad.Delivery, for the trial of all capital Itiaother eiTenders in tho county of Adams—hare Issuedtheir precept, bearing date the 21d day of November,iu tbe year of cur Lord one thonaand eight hundredand ..'s-nine, and to Rib directed, for heldlag a Courtof Common Pleas, and GeneralQuarter l•ietisiong of tho.Peace. and General Jail Delivery ami ourta of Oyerand Terminer, at Gtfttyabutg, an .11,aday, the
Ja n.ary, 1Sill—

NOTH:E IS HEREBY iIIVEN toall the Josti,o• orthe Peace, the Coroner nod the Constables within theesaid county, that they be then and there In their pro-per persons. with their Rolls, Record. 1,1111,1kt,,Examinations, and other Itemonarences, to do 1104:things which to their offices and In that behalf upperLain to be done, and also, they who will pyo.. cet,,
against theprowlers that are or then adall be m theJail of mid county of Adams, are to i.e then and tio•n_to pnonscute against them as shall be Just.

I'lllll.l' HANN, Sheri':
Slit:rill's Office. Gt ttlifturg, Jan. I, Huh.

HERIFF'S SALE.
in pursn.incoct sundry write of Temiltl. 4niwill be °tiered •[ Public Pale at the Court Llonee leGettylberg, on Slturdee the 16th day VJaneeary next,et I e'efeck, P.M.. thefollewieg describedReal e....Late,

010:
A TRACT OP LAND, situate partly an ifamili„,

kin v.senship, Adams county, Penna., and partly inFranklin county, Pa., adjoining lands of John Ben-ch.!, Washington henchool, Lew s fittinger andothers, containing 24 Aeree, wore or leas, shout 1:4acres in !dams county and about ti acres In Frank-lin county—tmproved with a one-etory LOO 1/ 101118,Log Stable, Ilog Pan, and other autbn Ildloge. Therais a well of water, with a Rainy, near the house, anda variety of Frutt Trees on the premises. Part ofthoLind is clear and under lance.
Al., a TRACT of about 55 Acres of ITuuDLAsituate In Ilarn!Reuben township, Adam, crainty, paadjoining lands of Ea wire Pkiiipe,, Stevens and other.Alan, a TRACT of about 10 Acres of 117 X DLANII.near thn leer mentioned. Seized and taken in exern.

tiuri ea the Real Ettatoof WA.t.izy DENCUoOi.
Ab.o —A TRACT OF LAND, aitnato in Cumberlandtownship, Adam. rouat.r.P.;,adjoluing lands of No.thank.' Lightner, George Elpangier and otters, and ;ea-ttining 4 Acres, more or leas—land clear and underrecce. Seised and takeu inexecution as the Realiotnto of eltcon .11Arra.

Alai --A TRACT OF LAND, situate In Huntingtontownship, Adams county. Pa., adjoining lands of Wm.Shaffer, Isaac Sadler and others, containing 12 Acres,more or less—improved with it two-story Log Houle •a springof water on thesame. The land Is clear and.under fence, Seized and taken in execution as theReal Estate of Lvins linturt.

Also—A TRACT OF LAND, sitnate In3fectutpleas.
ant township, Aflame county, Pa., on the road lead-ing from Two Taverns to Lionaughtown, adjoininglauds ofJohn Chambers, Francis llagannso end others,c,ntainitfg 7 Acres, more ur leas—improved with a oneand a half col y LOO ROUSE, Lug Stable, and otheroutbuilding.; a well °twitternear thedour withPrattTrees on the tract. Land clear and under fence.—Ocited and taken tu. execution As the Real Estate ue.LEVI CAbIZT.

Also—A. TRACT OP LAND, situate in MountioytowrialdP, Adams county, Pa., adjoining lands of N.ton Durtaraw, Andrew Chambers, Francis liagermac,and otliers,xontaining GO Acres, more or leas—improveditb a two•story ROUGLIEAT DWELLING 1100SE,Frame Wratberboarded Stable, and other outbuild;lugs ; a spring ofwater and a few Fruit trees. About2 acres are woodland; the balance clear and nude/.fence. Seized and taken In execution 11l the RealI:itato of )lA&ot&zT
PHILIP DANN, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg, Dec 25.-Is

atie—Ten per cent. of the purchase money upon allsal,' by the Sberitf mutt be paid over immediatelyafter the property is struck down or upon failure t
comply therewitia the property willhe Strati:emu upfor oak,

JURY LIST FOR JANUARY
GIUND JULLY.

Littletdown. Simon S. BtahuiLForeman.
Menaßen. Francis Orucr, Samuel Orner, Fr. nkCook.
Germany. Hamilton Forrest, DanielBl'dlc.
Liberty. lisac Pecker.
Oxford. William King.. Elias
Franklin. Noah Shealy, Y. eer

!nish. tar-
Straban. Henry %lug.
Unb.n. Abrharn
Cumberland. Francis Brer,., Raphael Sher fyMsuntpleaaant. John Y o„ng.Butler. Edward Stale fa
Gettysburg. Charles
Hamilton. Joasph chqb.ch.

ii, na••leoerr .ge C. Carson.

Conowagn. Sanutt .et G. Sneeringer, Jame,' lisa ;no.

GENE,:AL JURY
/*lra Week.

MountJoy. Samuel MeA . Horner, Samuel D. RerGeorge EL. Ebbs,.Gettysburg. Adam Rebcrt, George Swope, John L.Holtzworth, 'Joel B. Danner, John Gruel, HenryComfort.
Conowago. Solomon Schwartz, MartiA t. an:lyear, Jon,.Robert.
Butler. Jacob Y. Bushey.Reading. John Bosserman, John Townsend, SolomonJacobs.
ilenallerr. Andrew though, Barnet Myers, C ode.nRougher, Gderge Schlosser.
Franklin. Samuel Brady.
Union. Abraham Heap', Emanuel Wilileslu.AMountpleasant. Joseph A. Eckenrode.Oxford. Wm.D. Himee, Joseph }Clunk, Char', 1

Hamilton. Michael Dellone.Littleetown. Thaddeus Blocher.Ifamiltonban. Sanford Bbroedar, J. S. wither....Straban. William Thomas, of 0., JecoL Potmrfl,Jacob Toot.
Cumberland. J. H. Cobcan, Joshua Brown, Wm.Allison.
Germany. Jacob Rlunk, Jacob Parer.Latimore. George L. Deardorff.Freedom. ReibOrt S. Lott, Wm.. N. Illghans rsterCool.
Tyrone. Waehington Brinker, Charles Teeth, Jee.,b

Iterate.
Highland. J.Scott Wilson.
Liberty. David A. Ether.

&avid Week.

!°rural:mg. Wm. Orden, Darla Ziegler, WM. Cgtanstuitb, Jacob Troxel, Harry Aughinhaogh.
Reading. Howard Dicks, Jacob WAler, Leonard!Blubaugh,Hobert H. Dicks, John Dicks.Hemiltonban. Joseph Culbertson.
Butler. Solomon Weidner, SamuelHewitt, AbrahamFisher, Valentine Billik.
Berwick twp. Nathaniel Miller.Somber. George Thomee.Cumberland. Daniel Plank.Franklin: William Chamberlin; John Corer, SamuelSwope, Francis Will, George Bombay, Moses Ref-tenstlarger.

Oxf...rd. Wm. 8: Jenkins, J.,(leage Skunk.idountfoy. Jonas Spangler, Illjah lakenrode.Germany. Edward MOM.Berwick. bor. We.. BltUnpr,Tyrone. Martin Raffenneenger, George Gds,.Lathnore. John Lean.Highland. J..1.Karr.Huntington. Wm. T.Brs*don. -ConowaBo. Wm. Mitern, Jereinhab dulabrat,h,Menallen. Luther Gagman, 11. 7. Rice. -

Littlestown. John P. Meßberty, HenryDysart.Monutpleasant. Alward 8. Reify, bard.' Kohler,Nathaniel Hagerman.
.Union. Daniel Weider, Jecobli, Gobrecht.Hamilton. John 0. Hildebtan4Deniel 8. Baker.Jan. B.—to

CASSINERS) LIOTHS,
017.4BCOATINGS,

all styles and prices, by
the yard, or made

to order, .

AT DIIPHORN'S
NORTH-IMT CORNER 5Q:04.14a.
Nov. 27.—tf

JOB PRINTING;
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ELECTIONB.4
Directors of the 4
Gettysburg," on ttrothe election of
George Thrones Ji)h
ford, Jacob Jrasselitui
George Arnold, Jcittn

The election forr oft
burg Railroad Cotflpi
Monday—the .P3l.tovi
unanimously elAcaitt
President—W. G
Pit ectors---F,

C. S. Dialtbk;
er, AbbottatcAni,
tyaburg' Dirrl4
IcConaug.hy, tie

lau, GetlyabUrgi
wm. awas.s.ri

1 ork,
rietta, 11. S. Csie,
On Tuesday. the

were elected Dire-
National Bank": t

Ilimes, Wm. Y. ,••

vid Willa, David
son, W..llcSb

s.tLES.—Grok.
,iue „Nursery Far

170 to es, to
$l3,Wi

Messrs A. R. Fel
'have purchased. fret
750) the Gettyaburg
•Reify to make soth.
put the Forge lap

C6rlynanr4
of Samuel. Weaver,
.between Oliatnba

al #2,000.:
.Tninos W. CI ober

roily baTo dispose,
tuildino, ut. the
Mnantpleriant tow
man, at VA pecan!
quarries-and kilns(
the limestonelaud:

Franklin taliabis
Moses Myara.
ostato of said' deoed ,

acres, *

Mr. A.rrioldr, 115.1.
H0u..1. E. %Vle

and lot belonging
Speal man, demists(

Frank. Spealinan an
111,005.

John Cress, True'
• reoontly sold (be 'l3:-
Jim ,township, 118.
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towns/INS aerie,
1200.
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